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RULES AND BY-RULES. 
SECTIOX 1. 
OBJECTS. 
The Eng ineerin g Association of New South ' 'Vales was fi rs t 
established, and has since been incorporated by Act of Parlia -
ment, fo r the general a dva ncem ent of Engineering and 
lWecha nical Science, and more particularly those branches of 
Civil and Mechanica l Engineel:ing which tend to develop the 
resources of Austra lia , and t o receive and discuss at its stated 
meeti n gs origina l papers on Civ il a nd Mechanical Engineering. 
SECTION U. 
CONSTITUTION. 
1. The Engineering Association of New South Wales shaH 
consist of Members and Associa te Members, who alone are 
entitled t o the privileges ' of Corporate Membership, a lso 
Hon orary Member s, Associat es, Graduates; and Students. 
2. Every Candidate for election int o the class of m ember 
shall be not less than twenty-seven yea rs of age, and m ust be 
actually engaged in a responsible position in some branch 
of engineering, and .must be considered by the Council to be 
qual i fi ed for election. 
3. Associate Member s shall be not less t han twenty-fou r 
years of a ge, a nd must be a ctually engaged in some branch 
of Engineering, a nd be considered by the Co uncil to be quali-
fied for election. 
4. Associat es to be persons not under twenty-six years 
of age, a nd not being E ngineers by Profession, yet, by r eason 
of their attainments in Science or in any of the Arts allied t o, 
or havin g interests in common with, Engineering, may be 
deemed by the Council to be worthy of the distinction of 
.Associatesh ip. Associates may attend all special and general 
meetin gs, may r ead Papers and take part in discussions, but, 
shall n ot sign proposals, vote for ne w m embers, nor be eligible 
for office. 
5. Honor ary Members shall be persons who have been 
eminent ben efa ctors ·t o this or some other of the Australia n 
Colanies, a nd dist ing uish ed patrons a nd p,romoters of Engineer-
ing a nd Manufacturing industries. Honorary Members shaH 
be exempted fr om payment of fe es and contributions; t hey may 
attend the m eeti ngs af the Association, and they shall be fur-
nished with copies of the publications of the Association, bu t 
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' t h ey shall have no right to hold office, to vote, or otherwise 
i nterfere in the business of the Association. The number Qf 
Honorary Members shall not at anyone time exceed twenty, 
a nd not more than two Honorary Members shall be elected ~ 
a nyone year. 
6. Graduates shall be persons of not less than twenty-four 
y ea-rs of age, who shall have bee~n students of not less than t wo 
. y ea rs' standing, or who, in the opinion of the Council, may .be 
. ~mtitled to election to this class of the Association. Gradu-
a t es may not continue as such if they cease to foll ow t.he 
Professi on of Engineering , n or in any case beyond the , age of 
th irty years. 
7. Students shall be per sons not under s ixteen years of 
a ge, who ~hall satisfy the Council that they a re recei ving, 
{)r have r eceived , r egular training as Engi~eers, and that they 
have r eceived, or in tend to obtain, s ufficient J;l ractical and 
scienti fic ~raining to fi t them for employment in responsible 
:positions as Engineers. No pe rson shall be e lect ed as a 
Student 'after the age of twenty-four years. Students may 
n ot continue as ""ch if they cease' to follow the Professioh of 
Engineering, nor In . . n y case beyond the age of twenty-five 
years. 
8. H onorary l\iem bers, Associate Members; Associates, 
Graduates and Students shall be en ti tled to copi.es of the trans-
actions, and notice of gener<ll meetings In the sam e way as 
Corporate Members. 
9. T h e Officers of t h e Association sha ll be a P resident, two 
Vice-P residents, Honora ry Secr etar Y, Honora r y Treasu r er; and 
ni ne ordinary Members of t he ·Council. A r etiring Preside'nt 
shall be a n ex officio member of t h e Council fo r the next . en-
s uing Session . Th ese shall constitute the Council to direct 
and manage t he concerns of t he Association; a lso t wo Auditors 
{)f accounts, a Libra rian and Secre t ary. Such offi cers shall be 
illec t.ed or appoi nted a nnua lly in manner h er einafter directed. 
SECTION Ill. 
E LECTION AND EXPULSION OF MEMBERS, ASSOCIATES, 
HONORARY MEMBERS AND STUDENTS. 
1. Any per son desirous of being el ected a Member, Associate 
{)r Student mu st be proposed a nd r ecommended according to 
Form No. 1. All r ecommendations for ad mission to be signed 
by not less than five m embers if the application be for admis-
sion as a Member or ASEOciate, a nd by thr ee m embers if it be 
fo r a Gr aduate or ·a St.u d ent. 
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2. The direction and management of the concerns of the 
Association are vested in the Council, under the control of the 
.Act of Incorporation, Rules and By-Laws. 
3 . . The Council shall meet as often as the business of the 
.Association may require; and at every meeting three shall 
·constitute a quorum. The Council may appoint Committees 
for special ·purposes, t o report to the Council. 
4. The Council shall draw up a yearly Report on the sta te 
·of the Association, which shall be r ead at t he Annual Gener al 
.Meeting. 
S. The Funds of the Association shall be used for the 
furtherance of the objects of th e Association, but allY funds 
not immediately r equired for this pu r pose may be inves ted by 
the Council in ar,y manner ' specially ·authorised · by the Act of 
Incorporation, or in any of the investments in which by law 
'Trustees are permitted to invest trust funds, and pending any 
'such use or investment the Funds of the Association shall be 
lodged at a bank .approved of by the Association. Claims 
against. the Association, when approved by the Coun cil, shall 
. be paid by the Treasurer. All payments to be made by 




It sn a Il be the duty of the Secretaries, under t he direction 
.of the Council, to con duct the correspondence of the Associa-
t ion; to a ttend all meetings of the Association, and of the 
Council, and of Committees; to t ake Minutes of the proceedings 
.of such Meetings, a nd all communications that may be ordered 
to be r ead ; to superintend the publication of such papers a,s 
t h e Council may direct; to have char ge of the Librar y; to 
direct t he coll ection Ol the Subscriptions, and th e prepar ation 
()! the account of the expenditure of t he funds, and to present 
all accounts to t h e Council for inspection and approval. 
SECTION IX. 
MEETINGS. 
1. The Or dina ry General Meetings of t he Associa tion shall 
be held on the Second Thursday of each month, from March to 
September (inclusive) in ea ch year, subj ect t o alteration by 
'the Cou ncil with due not jce. 
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4. It ·shall be the duty of the Council each year to prepare 
a Jist containing the n ames of Members w hom they recommend 
for election to the r espective offices of P r esident, Vice-Presl -
dents, Honorary Treasurer, and Honorary Secretary, together 
with the n ames of at least eleven other Membe.fs whom they 
r ecommend for election as ordina ry Members of Council. 
The Cou ncil are t o omit the names of at least th~ee Member:; 
of t he retiring Council from the new list, so as to ensure a 
circulation of r epresentation in the governing body amongst 
the Members. 
The Council may nominate any Member of the Association 
t o an Official position . The t hree senior ordinary m ember s ot 
t he r etn-ing Council are not to be re-nominated for member-
ship thereof in the Council 's list, nor shall ei t her of the Vice-
Presidents who is not , prepared to be nominated fo r higher , 
office. Seniority will be deter mined by the length ,of previous 
continuous service on t h e Council at the date of nomination, 
and if ther e be more than t hree of the same seniority, the 
Council shall determine which of them retir e, by ballot. 
This rule applies only t o nominat ion in the Council's list. 
5. Each Member shall have the power t o alter the list of' 
names r ecommended by t h e Council , bu t if more t han fourtetlfl 
names a r e left in the last two columns of the ba llot liSl, 
including the Presiqen t, Vice-Presidents, Honorary Secretacl' 
~nd Honora ry Treasurer, such ' list shall be r ej ected as-
informa l. 
'6. No ballot for the election of Members of Council , or of 
Officers sha ll be valid u nless twenty members at least r ecord, 
their votes. 
7. T wo Auditors sha ll be appointed at the Ordinary Gen,era] 
Meeting, in August or Sept emDer, who shall au dit tbe accounts 
and lay them befor e the Annua l General Mee ting in October . 
SECTION V. 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE FUNDS. 
'1. Each Member or <Associate Member shall pay t wo guineas, 
each A,ssociate t wo guineas, -each Graduate one guinea, and 
each Studen t one , ha~f g uinea per a nnum. Student's or other s 
wh o seek to be absent f rom the St'at e fo r t welve months or 
mOTe, a nd who in timate th€i r int ention to the Council, and get 
aP'Pr.oval, may have their subscription (and privileges) sus-
pended during such a bsence. Such in timat ion to be ren ewed 
at in tervals of not over twelve m onths during ,the absence. 
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~. E very n ew Member, AssQciate Member or Associ-ate shall 
pay a n admi ssion fee of t wo g uineas and this fee shall be paid' 
wit hi n three months of t ile d ate of election , otherwise t he elec-
tion will be void. No admission fee is payable by a st udent, or 
Oil transfeT of a Studen t of not less than t wo years' s tan ding, or 
of a Gra duate to a more advanced grade. 
3. All sub~criptions to be pa id half-yearly in ad vance, in 
the months of April and · October. 
4. Any Member or Associate whose Subscription is not in. 
arrear s may pay the amount of , t en annua l payments at any 
time as a life cpmposition for the ordinary annua l payments. 
5. Members or Associa t es w hose Subscriptions a r e t welve 
months in 'arrears will not be entitled to any of the privileges 
of the Association . The name' bf any Member ' or Associate w ho 
shall be two y~ars in arr ears with his subscriptions, sha ll be' 
'erased from t he list of Members and Associa tes; but such 
Member may be r e-admitted on g iv ing a satisfactory explana-
tion to t he Council, an d on pa yment of a rrear s. 
6. Every individual elect ed a Member , Associa t e Member , 
Associate, Gra duate, or Student, sha ll be lia ble for the payment 
of his Annual Subscriptions, until he h as signified to the Sec-
retary in writing l~is desire to r esign , h aving previously paid' 
all a rrea rs, or until he has forfeited his right to r emain in, or 
to be attaohed to th e Associa tion. 
SECTION VI. 
THE PRESIDENT. 
. 1. The President shall take the cha ir at all Meetings of the 
Association , the Council and t he Committees, at which he i& 
present, and shall r egulate and keep order in the proceedings. 
2. In the absence of the President, it shall be the dllty of 
one of the Vice-Presidents to take t he chair. 
3. In the absence of both the President and th e Vice-Presi-
dents, the meeting may elect any member of the Council, or in 
case of their absence, any Member present t o take t h e chair 
at the meeting. 
SECTION VII. 
THE COUNCIL. 
1. The Coun cil to be elected according to the provisions of 
Section IV. shall consist of the President, two Vice-Presidents, 
Honor a ry Treasurer, Honorary Secret a ry an d nine ordinary 
members. of Councii. 
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2. The proposal so made being delivered to the Secretary, 
s hall be submitted to the Council, who on approving the 
.qualifications of the candidate, shall present the a pplication 
for ballot. 
3. 'l'he elections to take place by ba llot. Ali ;l"ecommenqa-
t lons for admission to go by ballo t unless u nan ilI!ously r ej ec ted 
by the Council. The approved ba llot list to be signed by the 
Preside~t, I\nd copie~ forward ed to the Members. E lections 
to take place at the ordinary Gener a l Meetings. 
4. The proportion of votes for deciding the election of .any 
-candida te shall be at least four-fi f ths of t h e number Yoting, 
twenty members at least t o r ecord t heir votes .' 
. 5. Any p erson. duly elected a member, associa t e membe r , 
:associate, graduate or s tudent, sh all be informed t hereof wlth7 
out d elay, by a letter according to For m 2, enclos ing a proJ,llise 
(Form No.3) to a bide by the Act of Incorporation , Rul.es and 
By-laws of, t he Associa tion, which promise the per son elected 
must sign and r eturn to the Secretary, and h e must pay the 
:admission fee (if any) and subscript ion fo r cu rrent h alf-year 
with in t wo months after the date of h is election, whioh other -
wise sha ll become void; but the Council m ay, in particular 
.cases, extend the tim e. 
6. Every person proposed as a n Honorary Member must be 
recommended by the Council, and elected by ba llo t. 
7. A majority of Member.s present a t any Ordina r y Meeting 
s ha ll have the power to expel an obnoxious Member from the 
Association, pro vided t hat a resolution to tha t effec t has been 
moved and seconded a t the prev ious Ordin ary Meeting, and 
that due notice of t he same be sen t, in writi ng, to the Member 
i n qu estion w ith in a week after t h e m eetin g at w hich such 
r esolution has been br ought fo r ward. The vote to be taken 
by ballot. 
SECTION IV. 
E LECTION OF COUNCIL AND OFFICERS. 
1. T he President. two Vice-Presi den ts , Honora ry Treasurer, 
Honorary Secr etar y, and nine ordinary members of · Council 
shall be elected a n nual!): by ba ll ot at t he Ann ~lal General 
Meeting t o be called in Oct ober . 
2. T he Secretar y and Li br a ria n sha ll be a ppoin t ed annually 
'by the Cou ncil at thei r fi rs t Meeting a ft er Annua l General 
Meeting. 
3. Any vacancies occurring in the Cou ncil dur ing the year 
may be filled up by the Council. 
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2. At the Ordinary Genera l Meeting the business shall be 
transac ted in the following order, unless the Chairman specia lly 
decide otherwise: --
(1) Tile Minutes of the preceding Meeting to be read, and 
after having been confirmed, t o ~e signed by the 
Chairman. 
( 2) Business arising out of the Minutes t o be entered on. 
(3) Communications from t he Council to be brought 
forward. 
(4) Ballot fo r the election of new Members. 
(5) New Member s to enrol their names a nd be int roduced. 
(6 ) Donations to be laid on the table and acknowledged. 
( 7) Papers t o be read and discussed. 
3. Every Member shall h ave the privilege of int roducing 
one stranger, to bJ presen t at the Ordinar y Meetings of the 
Association, on writ ing his name in a book provided for that 
purpose. 
4. The Annual General Meeting of the Associat ion shall be 
held 011 the Second Thur sday in Oct ober, at eight o'clock in 
the evening, to r eceive and deliberate upon t h e Report of 
Council with the Annual Statement of the Accounts, and to 
elect the Council and Officers for the ensuing yea r. 
5. The Council may at a ny ti~e call a Special Gener al 
Meeting of Corporate Member s and Associat es for a specific 
purpose relative to the direction and management of the con· 
cerns of t h e Association; and the Council are at times bound 
to do so on a requisi tion in writing of twelve Corporate Mem-
bers, specifying t h e nature of t h e business t o be transacted. 
6. A notice sh all be sent to the Corporate Members and 
Associates at least seven days before the time a ppoin ted by 
the Council for such Special General Meetin g, and the notice' 
slia l i specify the nature of the business t o be transacted, a",d' 
no o'ther t han that business shall be transacted at that Meet-
ing, and twen ty shall constitute a qu orum. 
7. The Council may arrange Special Meetings for Students, 
either on its own initiative or at the request of Students. and' 
shall a ppoin t a chairman therefor, who sh all be a Corporate or 
Associate member. 
8. The Council may arrange for one or two papers each 
session to be r ead at ordinary General Meetings by Members 
or o th ers for t he special benefit of Students ; and 
shall encourage t he St u dents t o discuss such papers, and to 




E NACTMENT 01 .... RULES AND BY -LA WS. 
1. No llew Ru le or. By-Law or al teration' or r e'peal of existing 
R ules or By-Laws ' shall be made. unless car r ied a t t.wo suc-
-cessive' General Meetings, at ea ch of which twent,Y member!! 
11t least must be present. The inter val between such two suc-
cessive meetin gs sha ll n ot be less t han seven days or more 
than sixty days. 
2. Such t wo successive general meetings may be con-
vened by one and the same n otice, and it is to be no obj ection 
to such notice t hat i t only convenes the second m eeting con-
tingently Oll such n ew R ule or By-law or al teration or r epeal of 
'existing Rules or By-laws being carried at the first meeting . 
.,ECTION XI. 
• PAPERS AND ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. 
1. All papers an d Origina l Commu nications must be forwarded 
to the Secretary, who will lay them before Council; a nd if 
appr oved, notice w ill be given and the pa pers r ead and dis-
cussed. 
2. Any subject connected with Engineer ing may be brought 
forward for discussion before the Association, provided the 
Member bringing . the matter forward has first asked for and 
·obtained the sanction of the Council. 
SECTION XII . 
THE PROPERTY OF THE ASSOCIATION. 
1. The property and effects. of the Association of what kinri 
soever, are vested in the Corporate Members for the time being 
for the use of the body politic and corporate solely in further -
ance of the public and scientific objects contemplated in the 
Act of Incorporation. . 
2. Every Paper, Map, Plan, Drawing or Model presented to 
the Associl>tion shall be considered the prop er ty thereof unless 
there shall have been some pr evious a r rangement to the 
contrary, and the Council may publish the same in any wav 
and at any time they may t hink pr oper. 
3. The Librar y shall be open for consu ltation and for the 
issue a nd return of books, subject to such r.egulations as the 
Council m ay deem necessary. 
